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¶VIALETAGINGPAYS OFF

The first positive indication that the white.

wliales; of Hudson» Bay travel great distances ha

been obtained by the capture of one of thep ut

Repulse Bay, abtout 500 miles snorh of the point o~f

which it had been tgd This~ pattly< sofyes a mrn

mystery that ha hapere efforts of the ih

Rsearchi Board of Canada 1o determine w1hat recom-
menatinsto make to persons concernd witlh lthe

exploitation and survival of the white whales, or

be0uga, of arctic and sub-arctic regions.

Marine scei~tt, who rneed to~ kpow w1hçtter
beluga populations are local, or whetr~ Whey intr

ingle and neve up and çdqwn the cos, and dee

into the Bay, have h!Id no, means of solviîng thi

problem, except lby g p5ss-work based onpuh n

certain facts as the iz oIZ~~f the anials aGnd 191e

obervatons made fron aircraft
Last July, Dr. D.E. Sergan of the Reerc

Board's Arctic Biological Station at Ste-Anne-de-

Bellevue, Quebec, ergaie a taggitlg expedition to

the estuary of thre Seul River, 30> miles notth of

Churchill, Manitoba. About 150 beluga were tagged,
saine by special harpoons tJiat could be withdrawn

when the tag hbad been attalhed o the ide o f~ th
animais, others by tags ettachd by ad to h

dorsal muscle after the whales had been driven Into

lie pointed to jo i laormngment consul-

Such comitees, he said, "offer~ bo parties a way

their relations we copfined to keioi bargainng

"Itdemnds e said,'"that we andn theset

demands hard work.'
"If labour and management abdicate their re-

sponsibilities," he added, <"there will be a growing
demand for more governinent interventiont, if only to
protect the public interest. And if we corne to depenâ
on governinent intervention tq/ exticate indsti
relations from its difficulties, then the whol~e system


